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Louis Stirn, ?

Vlano Fort i' .Jflmmfacltircr,
No. 510, West Haltimore Street,

dred and fifty warriors and captured over"
six hundred horses and mules. On his
second expedition against the Camanchcs,
he was accompanied by one hundred
Mexicans and a large party of Kickapoos. J

"Several hundred horses and mules'

and are carefully fed and rubbed and by
that means, they acquire the largest possi-
ble size and finest condition. - Hut I am
of the opinion that we have in the United
States cattle of equal size and quality,
and with the same kind of treatment,
could have them of superior size Their
horses, like their cattle and sheep, are
carefully housed and groomed, and their
draught and saddle horses are generally
larger than the American horses but I

were captured, but the Mexicans claimed.'
the lion's share of the spoil, and this so and warranted not to be surpassed by any roanu-enrag- ed

the Kickapoos that they stole all factured in this City.
the captured property and went back to Prices G octave, $250 to 300; G j octave. 275:
Red River. It is thought that Wild Cat to 350; G$ octave, 300 to 400; 7 octave, 350 to

advised his Indian allies to rob the Mex- - 00 -i- n mahogany or rosewood cases. Orders3
left vith the subscriber will be attended to forth- -

icans, and that he will share the spoils.
. with. Geo. Howard, i'arboro,H.is torces appear to he daily augmenting,

and it is feared that he will soon concen-- j JXot'lCC
trate several thousand Indian warriors .DcAD.nm i.

rying it on any longer, but I perceived
that there was no prospect of realizing
my hopes. . My wife was unfruitful vine,
and could produce no branches."

At this point, Mr. Hudson made a
pause, and looked around as if expecting
the sympathy of his auditors.

T am sorry for your disappointment,'
said his Honor, "but it is a case beyond
my jurisdiction Why do you occupy
my time with such a matter as this?"

"Surely," said Mr. Hudson, yru must
acknowledge that it was a severe trial.
After a year of patient expectation, to
find that 1 was destined to remain child-
less ami to be the last of my family. It
was an insurportable affliction "

"Very likely," remarked the Mavor, a
little iopatiently'but what can I or any
other human being do to extricate you
from the difficulty?"

T see Sir," observed Mr. Hudson,
gloomily, "that you can form no idea of
my mental suffering. Eighteen months

from Arkansas at his new settlement."
j parilla that can' exceed or equal this. If you are

Black General. General Alvalos,sureto get rjomstock's, you will fiud it superior

doubt whether they are as active or bar
dy; nd from having witnessed some of
their races, I am decidedly of the opinion
th.U their blooded race horses are inferior
to the Virginia racer? in size, bone and
muscle, and interior in speed and bottom
The English races now consist of a single
dash of only one or two or three miles,
and never repeat."

Occupations in the United States.
The following calculation of the resppct- -

ive numbers engaged in the different pi in- -
.cipal occupations in life in the United

j

;

States, we take fr-j- the Quincy Patriot:
Engaged in internal navigation 33.07G

'

Engaged on tho ocean 56,022
Engaged in the learned profess's 65,J.j5
Engaged in commerce 1 1.9G7
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From the N V. Day B .ok.

life's n;uA.uiiiss.
The first dear thing that i ever loved

Was a mother's gentle eye,
That smiled as 1 woke on the dreamy coach

That cradled my infancy
I never forgot ihe joyous thrill

That smile in my spirit stirred, v'

flor how it could charm me against my will
Till i laughed like ajuyous bird.

And the next lair thing that I ever loved
V as a bunch of summer Mowers,

With odors, and hues, and loveliness,
Fresh as from Eden's bowers

1 never can find such hues again,
Nor smell such a sweet perfume;

And if there be odors as sweet as these,
Tis 1 that have lost my bloom.

And the next fair thing 1 was fond to love

Is tenderer far to tell;
'Twas a voice, and a hand, and a gentle eye,

That dazzled me with their spell,
And the loveliest thing 1 had ic ved beiore

Were only the landscape now
On the canvass bright, where I pictured her

In the glow of my early vow.

j

:

From the Raleigh Slav.

AGRICULTURE IN ENGLAND.

i

Statp nf Virorini.i tn tho World's Fair

Engaged in manufactures 201.749 '! interfere! The man is certainly ed

in agriculture 3,71.9,651 anc," said the Mayor, with magisterial
austerity.

? rvr...,. "Yes, sir; I v:is informed that the lawaj Crime A man named would have a hand in it "
Brown, pleaded guilty in the Sussex Co . . As how? asked lhe

. ...

0r ncroniziiif? susnensn mwl iMlO - O I tin II- -. jiun- -

peel of a family,' oi the beginning of one!'It was icrrible."
'klut why-com- e to me" exclaimed his

In! with increasing impatience.
"1 was loltl tnat )ru would interfere,"

reP''Ct Uuu"su

tonishment.
- hv. Sir, when I found that my wife

was unproductive, I went in greal bitter-
ness of hvart nnd tribulation of spirit, and

took another.''1
"Ah! now l comnrehcml. said his:1

I ' onor. law will certainlv h
.. :.. j A 7 i ir.aim in intu. ot: acKnowietige your-

self t;'i!i t y i;f oi.imy, it is an olfence for
which I uiust hold yon accountable."

I thought," said Hudson, "that as it
was my ti: t tnisiake of the kind, and the
case a vi iy trying one, you would over- -

jqoj. it.
"No, sir, no n.isiakc of the time is too

much, ami tho case, however trying, can
not be overlooked You must give bail
or be ( o:nn:i!tcd "

Hudson too!; his sent in the dock, with
.u airo a man who considers that he is
trca!Jt wilh ondueseveritx

Pen n sy hut nian.

ALWAYS on hand and made to order Six
asa Seven 0clavo pjancs of a superior quality

j tract; there is no other preparation of sarsa

to all others, li does not require puffing. V

Utgicul vain Extractor,
The most extraordinary salve ever invented for

the cure of new or old burns and scalds, and sores
and sore eyes. It has delighted -- thousand si It
will take out all pain in ten minutes and no fail
urei It will eure the piles, &c .

Dr. Spohn's Jgur Pills, warranted to cure if ta
ken according tc directions; thousands have in
one year been cured of ague and fever ty them.

Lin's balm of China, for the cure of all diseases
that require external application.

Sick headache, though constitutional or incident
t:l, is cured by Dr. Spohn's head aehremedyt

Dn, Spohn'ii Elixir of Health, for the certain
prevention of fevers or any general sickness, keep-

ing the stomach in most perfect order, the bowels
regular, and a determination to the surface Colds,
coughs, pains in the bodies, hoarseness, and drop
sy, are quickly cured by it. Know this by trying.

Dr, Lin's celestial balm of China a positive cure
("or the piles and all external ailings all internal
irritations brought to the surface by friction with
this balm; so in coughs, swelled or sore throat,
lightness of the chest, this balm applied on a flan-n- e'

will relieve and cure atoiuei Fresh wounds
r old sores are rapidly cured by it

Lin's temperance billcrs, on the principle ot sub-

stituting the tonic instead of the stimulant princi-

ple, which has reformed so many drunkards.
The celebrated compound Chlurins Tooth washy

renowned for its efficacy in purifying ths breath,
and preventing the decay of teeth, and keeping
the gums healthy and sound.

For sale by GEO. 110 IV ARB.

WILD CHERRY AND SARSAPARILIA

PILLS.
nnilE startling drawback on nearly all medi-c- al

agents has ever been that in their pro-

cess of purgation and purification they have also
debilitated the system. Hence purgative me-

dicines were regarded as at best but a necessary
evil, patients resorting to them for the relief of one
disease at the expense of anotheri To obviate

this, physicians have long sought for an agent
that would at the same time purge, purify and
strengthen; but their fforts were nearly fruitless,
and they had almost despaired of success when
the labors of science, and research were rewarded
by a discovery which ,ully realized the fondest
desires of the medical faculty, and which is justly
regarded as one of the most important triumphs
that pharmacy has ever achieved. This import-

ant desideratum is named

Vegetable Universal Pills,
which purify the blood and remove all corrupt and
vitiated humors,:-an- unhealthy accumulation j
from the body in a manner never before rivalled,
and which yet produce no weakness or lassitudo
whatever; but on the contrary, t ?ne the stomach
and invigorate the constitution during the pro-

gress of their operations! Or. Le Roy's pills in
fact unite those heretofore irreconcileable but
most desirable qualities, evacuation and invigora-tio- n;

for they are at the same time a strengthening
purgative and a purifying tonici The two princi-

pal ingredients in Dr. Le Roy's pills are

WILD CHERRY AND;SARSAPARILLA.

so prepared that each promotes the beneficial effect
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me commander in chiel of the Mexican
torces in Tamaulipas, is about as black as
the present Emperor of Hayti. Dr. Mil-

ler, our commissi ncr to settle the land
claims on the Rio Grande, jocosely told
Alvalos that if he were caught east of the
Colorado he would readily sell for a
prime nero, and be put to work in a cot-

ton field.

Trial for Seduction. VVe learn from
the Sandy Hill, N. Y , Herald, that John
K. Crosier was tried and convicted in
that village, his week, for the seduction
of Ku.eline Odekirk. and sentenced to

two years' imprisonment in the Clinton
State Prison Petersburg Intelligencer

The Grayson County ( Va.) Excite
inenL The people of Grayson County,
Va., have held a public meeting and offer

ed a reward of Si,000 for the apprehen-

sion of JarvisC. Bacon, of Ohio, against

whom tht;v make the lo lowincr charire. in- - - O

IIIV. 'I CU 111 IJIU i. V I 1 I V. I I UWUIVIIIVIIij

"Whereas, there is evidence that the
said Jarvis C. Bacon was an abolitionisr.
and an emniss3ry of a body of fanatics,
knaves, ami traitors, sty led, The Ameri-
can and Foreign An'i-Slaver- y Society,'
and has been engaged in disseminating
the abominable and pernicious doctrines
of that association in this community; and
whereas, there is al?o satisfactory evi
tlcncc that the said Bacon instigated and
seduced four slaves two of them the
prop 1 1 v ol ilr. John lieeves, 01 mis
counly" and the otnera the property of
George R. Cox, of the neighboring coun-- I

ty, Ashe, in the State of North Carolina

loail, by the court of this county for the
offences committed by them in their saul

resistance; and whereas, the said oacon
made his escape from Grayson county,

and if is feared from Virginia; it is, there- -

ifore,
"Resolved, That in the opinion of this

. . .
meelinB. and in the eye of a just God. the
said Jarvis 0 Bacon is the murderer as
weH of the gaid samueI Banlett as of the
said three unfortunate and deluded ne- -

Simon$ Lewis, and Jack V

Resolutions were also adopted by the
meeting against purchasing "any goods,

wares, or merchandise in any of the non- -

slaveholding States, until we have the

. .. ""vasnon ume marncu mm

N.J) Court, a few days since, to a

charge of stealing a horse and wagon.
The Sussex Register gives lhe following
sketch of his history:

About eleven years ago he made his
appearance in Sussex county with a hand

me horse and wagon, calling himself
Edward L) Smith, a Presbyterian minis-
ter of New York, and an agent of the

iNew York Colonization Society; and on
the next Sunday he preached at Grcen- -

wich church, for Rev. Dr. Junkin, after
which a collection was taken up, profess- -

edly lor t lie above society. In the after-jnoo- n

he preached at Stewartsville, vhere
another collection was taken up.

During his sojourn in Sussex, he insin- -

:ualed himself by false representations, in- -

to the atlections of vounir ladv. who in
.1 11

ouuM-qiHMiu- y

he preached in and about Trenton under
the same name, but was obliged to leave
lhat vicinity for meddling too much in'
Poiitics' and ,,,e ncxt lhat wad heartl of
him uas in Ucrks c0"". Pa., where he
was sti11 officiating as a clergyman; but
hav,nS slo,e a hor8e and waol, he was
arrested, ineu antt sent to tne prison.
While there, his young wife died of grief.
The discovery was now made that he was
an old offender, and had been an inmate
of half a dozen state prisons; had pursued
a career of crime and imposture unparal-lelled- ;

had married many wives, and as- -

Leaving- '"". . .
Moyameos ng. no cn.e e,, upon ,.,

career of
.

crime, his peculiar penchant hv- -
. c' ,
me tne sieannff 01 norses anu wagons.

. -
n n."e " .

vanced in years, wears a wig, gold specta -
,

cl s an hav,"f. evcr--
v aPPcyt'ance ol rcs"

Iuectabi career of crime, now,Jfor a " at least bioug ht ,o a close, has

ouu " ,l - " -y
lhe circumstances of it could be collected,.

j

the account would doubtless be interesting
. .

and instructive. SinrP hlS arrest,

; to abscond from their masters and to re-- A

Tough one..n exchange, speak- - s;st, unto death, all attempts to recapture
ingofa n cen: tornado whirl) isited them; in consequence of which instigation
Vedford and West Cambridge, Mass , an a(j vjce the said slaves did abscond
gives the following as one of the incidents im tiKi make resistance to an attempt to
of its ravages: A Mrs. Caldwell had just retake them, in which resistance they
stepped out of her door, when she was in- - murdered Samuel Bartlelt, an estimable
stantly seized by ihe wind and home citizen of this county, and most grievous-throug- h

the air, a distance of more than Iy wounded Cyrus Wilcox, Clements, AI-fiv- e

hundred yards, over fences and trees, f,ed Bjttlttt, and Win. B. Hale, other cit-an- d

alighted without serious injury!" izens of this county; and whereas three of
. said slaves, to wit: Simon, Lewis, and

flrTll is estimated that the city of New Jack, have this day been condemned to

thus speaks of the Agriculture ot Eng- -

land.
' '

-- Being now something of a farmer, one
'

ofmv principal objects in visiting Eng- -

hadwasto examine the agriculture of
that country; and on my arrival there I

was painfully impressed with the superi- -

ority of the English agriculture over ours.
Their farms are kept exceedingly clean
and neat; every foot of land is put to use,

their farm, houses, and everything
pertaining to the farm, are of the most
substantial kind, and owing to the humid
Uy of the climate, the country is always
verd,nt which, with the neatly tnmmed
ledger gives to its piclurescue beauty

.,l-- , T, .
much i nave not seen in any outer coun- -

n England is now a

practical science. Local agricultural so.
cielics are established throughout lhe
country, in which every thing connected
u'itu firming is mvest.gated. I had the
"Pporiunity of being present at the meet- -

'ns of some of these societies, and was
prised at the amount of learni ng and

T'Tactipnl
- ' sense whicli was displayed The

. v nF 10llt. Ao

pendine is it does unon a famiiiar
knowledge of chemical science, the adap- -

,Jlion of narticu i ar crons to narticular
i r

sils, and the best mode of cultivating:
Uiem. seemed to be perfectly understood
1y the whole farming community, by
vvhM means their land is made to yield
,0 uttermost. I could not help re-,51a,ki- ng.

throughout the country I visited.
'eat attention paid to the collection

Jn(l preservation of manure. The Eng-ls'- 1

farmer counts the manure he collects
as niuch a part of his fortune, as he iocs

e money in his pockets The farming
lrrMements however, are inferior to the
A
n'ncncan, and their wagons and carts arc
'"imitivc and clumsy machines. Efig
,ri1 lias long beenfamous fur its fine eai-Jl- e-

This is owing to their practice oi
l0us'n them and of careful breeding,
''mals intended for beef are never per

to leave the stall at any season,

. nuraervg e Pass, has mlormed us that the state

v.. n, it 10.000 . fnr ...- -
om ' oomj 'i itau. h isl..omn- -

tPli that 20.000 nersnns pverv vp.ir. in' ' 7

America, go into the grave from the use
,,,on
mjl Cat and the Runaway Negroes

--The Houston (Texas) Telegraph has

-

Mr W. Secrest, who has recently vis- -

iled the Mexican towns in the vicinity ofj
. . . . .

ment iri regarf to the runaway negroes
have col ected in those towns, is en!llldl

tirely correct. He says that he was in

formed that no less than two hundred and
seventy runaways crossed the ferries at

Eagle pass and Loredo last year. Sever
al hundred also cross the fords above Ea-

gle Pass. It is estimated that there are

no less than 1,P00 runaways at the town

that has lately been built by Wild ( at,

near the mouth of Los Moras.

"The greater part of these runaways
have escaped from Arkansas, but at least

five hundred are, it is said, fugitives from

Texas. Wild Cat has a large number ot

negroes armed, and they accompany bin-o-

his expeditions against the Camanches

He has made two successful forays inn.

the Camanche country On one of thr

(orays he had two hundred Indians mo
one hundred negro warriois. He attack-

ed the Camanche lodge, killed one hun- -

ous instances of his infractions of the laws

!oI this anu otne states nave iranspireu.
, . , : ... .

tie nas not yci leueivcu uu Bumcutc.

David Hudson's Predicament.
When Court was opened with the usual

formalities, a grand middle aged mulatto

gentleman who had been seated inside

the bar, awaiting the arrival of His Hon-

or arose and addressed the bench, in pret

ty good language, to the following ef-fect- i--

"My name . is David Hudson. My

trade is white washing. Two years ago I

fell in love with a young colored lady

wlu cooked for a family in Pine Street;
of six months, I marriedA fie a courtship

hr.r. rwl ivp enioved all the felicit of the
and a half. Iu:i 4t fn- - a vpar

irdentlv desired to have ofifspring, espe

cially a son, who could continue my busi

disabled me from carucss A'hcn age has

the other, the former strengthening, while theflincA'01 ,clearest evidence that the people ol
. , Hatter, through its union with various vegetable

States intend to respect and regard tne;ingredients , evv;uates ,and pofifie8; thw they
just, legal, and constitutional rights of the superinduce no torpidity r lassitude of the diges-peop- le

of'the Southern States, in and to live functions. & hence their operations are attend- -
, .. , ed by no reaction, or subsequent costiveness.

their s ave pronertv. .., Norfolk News., Dr. Le theRoy's pills are most active and
' medicine in existencey searching They at once

Convict tonfor Murder. William K. attack the very root of diseases, and their action
Palmer has been convicted of the murder ; is so prompt, that in W hour r tworafter ff y aro
of his brother in the town of Vlamakating, taken, the patient is aware cf teir good . tfectsi

Sullivan county, N Y., on the 16th of They not only operate on tho--dood, bu also on

May last, and sentenced to be hung on .
lhe chvle of which the blood is formed, and this

ihejMMiof November next. The evi- - uresgood blood from the fooncaih head; more- -
over they produce neither nausra, griping or debi- -

dci.ee was entirely ctrcumstancial, and
' hty, and as a family medicine they have no rival,

jested principally upon the fact that the Put up forlhe poJblic wilh tii direcUon3 by
paper wadding taken from thevvound was; J HLIiliARD & UD.
part of a newspaper found in lllS posses-- A.mericau Agents, New York.
ion. 1

f For sale by Geo. Howard, Tarboro.
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